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(l) Attempt all questions.

(1r I rgurcs to the righl indicrre marks.

(i) Use of scientific calculator is pemitrcd.

SECTION-A
FIorv rvould 1ou distinguish management decision problem and a manaEcmcnt rescarch

problem ? Explain and illushate with example. 14

OR
Hou inforrnations are important in research ? Discuss thc value and cost of informarion.

14

SECTIO\--B
IIow rvould you define researoh design:'What are the significant elements ofresearch
design ? Explain. 7

Univcrsig offering number ofpostgraduatc courses like lvI.Com., lvl.ts.A. and N,l.C.A. Though

any kind ofeducation qualification enhances one's personality, still we believe that thc t\\o

)ear NIBA program has a slow and steady impact on personalily dcvclopment. You as a

research exccutive recommend the research design to make the selection ofonc out of given

threc courses. How will you do it ? 'l

oll
"Evcn though exploratory rescaroh design are lowest in terms ofaccuracy of findings, but no

research crLn be carried out without it". Discuss. 7

To cxamine the effectiveness ofthc diel drink on weighl rcduction, a sample ofrespondents

is selected at random. 'Ihc respondents are then divided into two goups. Thc weights ofthe
members ofeach group is notcd periodically for nexl three months. for the next tuo months

the membeis ofone group are given the diet drink. The r1'eights ofthc members ofboth the

groups are taken weekly for the ncxt tuo months. Discuss the pupose ofthe experiment and

identily the dcpcndenr and independent variables. ?

N,B, :-

1. (a)

(b)

2. l")

(b)

(c)

(d)
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(a) \\'hat is lhc obserlation nrethod ofda13 colleclion .) Discuss diffcrcnt t-\pes ofobservation

(b) Children is the Focus group and lurgeted by P & (i Pepsodcnt and Colgate to seli their
products. \'ou have becn assigned the task ofcar4'ing out focused group discussion. How
$ould )ou like ro condLrct it ? -A.lso dcsign formal ofdiscussion. '7

OR
(c) [Ihal is the difference betwcerl qucstionnaire and schedule ? Ho\\, and wten data is collcctcd

through schcdule ? 1

(d) Rainbor! Sc\en is a rcgiooal bland of$ater *hich shares a l-airll stablc markrl lb. rhe pasl

few,vears. 'Ihe manager wants to iocrcasc the b.ands markdt share. lior this compan!
\,"anted to conduct short study to know the perception about Rainbow Selcn as comparcd

uith thc ncw brands available toda]. Design the structurcd qucstionnaire for this purpose.

4. (a)

SECTION C

What are diffcrcnt qpes ofmeaswemcnl scales ? l)iscuss Nominal scale ofmeasuremant ir

l)iscuss tllc applications ofrating scalcs irr various functional areas ofmanagement. 7

OR
whatisthcneedofsarnpling?Discussquotasamplingindetail,
Discuss the dillerencc bctwccn snarified sampling:rnd cluster sampiing. 1

(,)

(c)

(d)

SECTION-I)
5. A compan,v is interested in considering nvo different TV adveflisemcnts lor thc promotion ofa

ncw product. Thc management believes thal the ad\ertisement A is more efTectire lhan adle(isemcnt

B. Two test maxket areas with virtually identical consu,ner charactr'dstjcs arc selecled. Adlertisement

A is uscd in onc ruca and ad\'crtisemenl B in the other arca- In a random sample of60 consumers

who sarv advcniscment A, I 8 tried the pro(luct. In a random sample ol' 100 cuslomcrs 1\'ho saw

ad,"ertisemenl B.22 tried the product.

Questions:
(l) \'rite thc null hlpothesis and altcmate hlpothesis. l
(2) \\'ilh 5o,,i le!cl ofsignificance. Iind oul whelher advertisemenl A is morc clfectjve than

advertisement B. 8

(3) Dravv thc fiormal dislribution chart showing acccptance and reicction areas. 3
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